HOME STUDENTS
British and Irish students only
Canterbury campus

Online activities (before you arrive)
1. After you have been offered a place at Kent, we'll email you to begin the enrollment process.
2. We'll register you as a student; your confirmation email will ask you to activate your IT account.
3. If you are living on campus, complete your accommodation e-induction.

In person activities (after you have arrived)
If you are living on campus, check into your accommodation.

**Arrivals Hub**
Open Monday – Friday, 09:30-16:30 plus Arrivals Weekend
Wednesday 13 September – Tuesday 17 October
Templeman Library A block (terrace entrance).

1. ID card
   - Go to the Arrivals Hub and collect your ID card from zone 1. Check that your details on KentVision are up to date (term time address). Don’t want to queue? You can collect your ID card at a later date. Remember that you’ll need your ID card to enter the main library entrance (after Arrivals Weekend) and the Venue (after Welcome Week).

2. Immigration
   - Skip zone 2.

3. Finance
   - If needed, visit the Income Office (for tuition and accommodation fee queries) and/or the Financial Aid Office (for financial support queries) in zone 3.

4. Qualifications
   - Skip zone 4.

5. Nexus
   - Visit all the support teams in Nexus (zone 5).
   - You will need your ID card to enter the Templeman Library main entrance.

**Nexus – your campus help point**
Extra support available Monday – Friday, 09:30-16:30 plus Arrivals Weekend
Friday 15 – Friday 29 September
Templeman Library D block (main entrance).